
The G.O.A.T.
  (The Greatest of All Times: Sand Point School News)

December Calendar:
4th: Book Fair 6-8:30 pm
5th: Book Fair &  School Christmas Bazaar 12-3 pm
10th: Community Potluck & Anti-Drug Message w/ Jeff 
Kinneeveauk @ 6 PM
11th: Basketball Activities for K-12, Motivational Speech for 
grades 7-12 @ 9 AM  /  Movie Night 6-8pm by Close-Up
11-12th: Wrestling: Regionals @ Dillingham
12th: Basketball Camp grades 7-12 @ 9-12 / QTT Potluck 5:30 @ 
Community Center
14th: Happy Birthday, Donovan! / Happy Birthday, Leah!/ Happy 
Birthday, Lindsey!
16th: Sand Point School Christmas Concert @ 6 pm
17th: End of 2nd Quarter
18th: Christmas Vacation, No School until Jan. 4th!
18-19th: Wrestling: State @ Anchorage
19th: Women's Club Christmas Bazaar
20th: Bake Sale @ AC store 12-3 pm by Close-Up / 
Class of 2018 Christmas Movie Matinee 3@ 3-7 PM
24th: Christmas Eve
25th: Christmas
29th: Happy Birthday, Mr. Jensen!
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The 2015 Christmas Bazaar is Coming Tomorrow!



Library Schedule
Monday - Saturday
6:30-8:30 PM
Closed on Sunday

Monday & Saturday
● 6:30-8:00 K-6
● 8:00-9:30 7-12

Tuesday & Thursday
● 6:30-8:00 K-6
● 8:00-9:30 Adult

Wednesday
● 6:30-8:00 Tiny 

Tots
● 8:00-9:30 7-12

Closed Friday & Sunday

Tues, Thurs, Sat
5:30-6:30 PM Family 
Swim
Tuesday-Saturday
6:30-7:30 PM Open 
Swim
Monday-Friday
9:00-10:00 AM Water 
Aerobics
Mon, Wed, Friday
5:30-6:30 PM Water 
Aerobics
Closed Sunday

Boys & Girls Club

Boys & Girls Club
Monday - Thursday
3:30 - 5:30
Closed on Friday

The Sand Point Baptist Church is inviting all children age PK-12  
to take part in a Christmas event. 

Please bring children Sundays at 10:00am to the church for 
practice which will be held every week.

The performance will be on Sunday, December 20.

The annual community Christmas potluck, hosted by QTT, will be 
held Saturday December 12th at 5:30 pm at the QTT Community 

Center.  Everyone is invited to bring a dish to share, and celebrate 
in the holiday cheer.  We are expecting a visitor from the North 

Pole to come with a surprise for all the kids!



Cheerleading will be 
selling yellow and white 
unicorn lollipops 
to raise money 
for new gear. 
$1 a Lolli!

Class of 2018
Christmas Movie 

Matinee
Sunday 12.20.15

3-7 PM!

Help! I’m Melting Lab!
Materials:
4 ice cubes
Small sheets of aluminum foil, 
wax paper, paper towel
 
1.     Place 1 ice cube on each 
of small sheets of different 
paper and 1 ice cube on a table. 
(Why the table? Well, you need 
to compare your results to a 
control.)
2.     Wait 15 minutes.
3.     Observe what happened. 
Did one ice cube melt more 
than the others? Did one not 
melt at all?
4.     Try it again or ask a friend 
to try it again with you. 

King Crab Raffle 
You can purchase tickets 
from the class of 2019 or 
Amy Eubank. Tickets are $5 

Drawing will be held 
tomorrow at the bazaar! 

MRS. ROBB’S DONUTS!!
Mrs. Robb will be selling her 
donuts at the Christmas Bazaar!
Pre-order your dozen today to 
guarantee your hot donuts.
Email:  crobb@aebsd.org  Or call:  
383-3135

THANK YOU
A big thanks to Mr. Robb and his wood 

shop class for making door stops for the 
building.  They surely do come in handy.  

Thanks for making our school a better 
place one job at a time.



* Lunch menu may change

★ Mon 12/7 - PB&J Sandwich, Fruit
★ Tues 12/8 - Burrito, Refried Beans
★ Wed 12/9 - Roast Beef, Mashed Potato/Gravy, 

Green Beans
★ Thurs 12/10 - Pancake, Sausage, Fruit
★ Fri 12/11 - Hamburger, French Fries

   Lunches are FREE for all students.
The fee for adults & staff is $5.00.

Mon-Thursday JH.HS Lunch Served:
11:50 AM - 12:20 PM

Friday JH/HS Lunch Served:
12:00-12:30 PM

Mon.-Fri. ELEM. Lunch Served:
11:00 - 11:40 AM

Lost & Found
Sand Point School Lost & Found
Please come and claim at the office:

Wallet with Cash
Wedding Band
Camera
2 Watches
Wallet
Glasses with Adidas Case



Wrestling Schedule:
Dec 11-12: Regions @ 
DLG
Dec 18-19: State @ ANC

BasketBall Schedule:
 Sand Point Lady Eagles @ 
KVC  games January 15-16.
 KVC boys @ Sand Point 
games January 15-16.
  Peter Pan Tip Off    
February
4-6 in King Cove.

Wrestling Report

Sand Point wrestlers 
Colten Mack and Michael 
Stroud will be flying to 
Unalaska December 4th for 
an exhibition match 
against King Cove and 
Unalaska, returning 
December 5th.
Go Eagles!



Holiday Travelers 
    Parents,
We all know it's best to keep your child in school when classes are in session.  
Sometimes missing days cannot be avoided. If you anticipate traveling when 
classes are in session, please let your child's teacher know in advance.  The 
teacher can then gather the assignments your child would miss while out of town.  
We do not want our students to fall behind in their work.  Thanks so much for your 
help! -Mrs. Robb

ART UPDATE:
If you feel like your home could use a little more Christmas cheer, take a look 
at some of these Do-It-Yourself tips for holiday decorations!

● Create a garland of gift bows by sticking them to lengths of string 
or cloth and hang - your wall is instantly a present! Alternately, cut 
out paper stars and substitute those for the bows.

● Use coffee filters instead of paper when cutting out snowflakes - 
they’re pre-shaped and if you hang them on windows light will still 
shine through!

● Wrap similarly sized branches around thick candles for an 
outdoorsy look. If you want to add the extra bonus of a fragrant 
house, use cinnamon sticks in the same way!

● Cut rectangles out of cardboard, paint them white, then assemble 
for an easy igloo decoration that could adorn the tree or hide the 
christmas candy!

● Re-decorate plain or outdated ornaments with paint or, in a pinch, 
nail polish - dip in neon paint or brush swirls onto ornaments to 
add some of your own personality to your tree.

Have a wonderful holiday and best wishes from Miss Pawelski’s art classes!

6th grade Class Update:
The students have been working incredibly hard in all 
subjects.  I have seen our overall Wonders Assessments 
increase by about 10%, and our Math Assessments by 
about 5%.  We spent a good part of November learning 
about geometric formulas, and they have mastered the 
components of a circle.  We did a neat mini unit on circles 
and used hoola-hoops to find circumference, radius, and 
diameter. The kids also finally earned their 1,000 dojo 
point!  Class Dojo is the interactive incentive system I use 
to promote positive behaviors.  As promised, their teacher 
will be ordering pizza from Anchorage for their Pizza and 
Movie Party on Dec 16.  These students continue to 
impress me and I love the amount of engagement and 
collaboration that’s happening.  I know they will finish this 
half strong and return eager to learn in January.

SPANISH UPDATE
If you want to add 
some Spanish 
tradition to your 
holiday season, buy a 
big bag of grapes for 
your New Year’s Eve 
celebration 
(Nochebuena, as it’s 
called in Spanish). At 
the stroke of 
midnight, eat a grape 
with each toll of the 
bell or clock - 12 
grapes in all for the 
12 hours at midnight. 
It’s harder than it 
sounds! 
Feliz Navidad from 
Miss Pawelski’s 4th 
period Spanish class!


